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Camp Agape 2023 – 

 A New Beginning! 

After the impact of Covid on just about everything we did the last few years, Camp Agape is ready to 
move forward with new opportunities.  Camp Agape’s youth camping program will be divided into 3 
component parts: 

Day Camp   

5 – 8 year-olds  may register for Day Camp programs every week camp is being offered.  Their pro-
gramming will be different than the resident camp community, with mingling only during meal times.  
It is hoped offering it weekly will give parents an option for summer child care without having to line 
up multiple options.   Campers regular  arrival time is 9:00—9:30 am, although an early arrival option 
is available for a nominal fee. They are to be picked up between  4:00 and  5:00 pm. 

Resident Camps 

   Explorer Camp:  Explorers are campers who stay overnight aged 9-12.  These campers will be 
housed in their own cabins and for the most part will have programming just for them.  They will join 
the entire resident camp community for meals and worship, but will have their own campfire and 
daily activities. 

   Adventure Camp:  Adventure campers are between 13 – 17 years of age.  Different activities/
weekly themes will provide different opportunities for adventure.  For example, some weeks will in-
clude a 2 night overnight experience camping in tents (weather permitting), nature hikes, and an off-
site canoe trip.  Other weeks will include a Service Project off-site.  They will have their own science 
week and an arts week.  Adventurers’ campfires will be later than the younger campers and they will 
have a weekly night swim.  Activities will include bouldering, archery, challenge events, swimming, 
fishing, and star gazing. 

Specialty Camps 

Agape offers specialty camps, some involving all ages of God’s people. 

   Performing Arts Camp returns!  This camp will be limited to youth 11-17, and run from Sunday 
afternoon to a closing performance on Saturday morning followed by a picnic for everyone.  There is 
no Explorer Camp this week. 

   Grandparents/Kids Camp.  This is a special camp for grandparent(s) and grandkids to come to 
camp together, share housing in a cabin together, (or bring their own RV or camper trailer) and have 
our staff provide meals, programming and supervision for several hours of the day, freeing the older 
generations to do their own thing or watch the grandkids have fun.  [Other combinations may also 
participate, such as uncles and/or aunts and nieces and nephews.] 

   Family Camp.  A whole week for the whole family.  4 individual cabins are available, or family 
groups could share a cabin or bring their own camper trailer or RV.  Registration fees include all 
meals, nightly campfires, games, swimming, fishing, hiking, etc., worship and Bible study times for 
each age group. 

   Counselor-in-Training Camp.  The first 2 weeks of the summer youth program are designed as CIT 
training weeks.  CITs, who must be 17 years old or older to participate, will have a couple hours each 
morning for training, and then spend the rest of the day helping with programming with the younger 
campers (Day Campers and Explorers).  Overnight they will assist the cabin leaders of Explorers in 
their cabins.  CIT’s who successfully complete both weeks of training, may be invited to return for one 
or more weeks as a junior cabin leader. 

Resident campers arrive for registration on Sunday afternoon between 3:00 and 4:00 p.m.             
Day Campers arrive Monday to Friday between 9:00 and 9:30 a.m. (unless arrangements are made 
for early drop-off) and should be picked up between 4:00 and 5:00 p.m. daily, except Friday.             
On Fridays, a closing program for all campers will be held at 5:00 p.m., followed by a picnic lunch 
provided by Camp Agape for campers and their families.   

Performing Arts week will begin at the regular Sunday time, but not end until Saturday.  A Closing 
Program will be presented at 11:00 a.m. followed by a picnic lunch provided by Agape for campers, 
their families, and guests. 

Register on-line at www.campagape.org 

 

 

 

 

 



Week Date Program Program Program Program Registration Fee 

A June 5-9 STAFF TRAINING         

B June 11-16 STAFF TRAINING         

1 June 18-23 Resident Youth 
Camp 

Adventurers –
Science Week/
Reading 

Explorers – Arts & Science CIT-training Youth: $375 
CIT’s: $150 

1a June 19-23 Day Camp       5 days: $175 

2 June 25-30 Resident Youth 
Camp 

Adventurers – Arts 
Week/ Math 

Explorers – 
Creation Stewardship 

CIT-training Youth: $375 
CIT’s: $150 

2a June 26-30 Day Camp       5 days: $175 

3 July 5-8 Family Grandparent/Kids     See GPK Section for 
details 

3a July 5-7 Day Camp       3 days: $105 

                      
4 

July 9-14 Resident Youth 
Camp 

Adventurers: Out-
door Living Week 

Explorers + Reading   Explorers: $375 
Adventurers: $400 

4a July 10-14 Day Camp   Math   5 days: $175 

5 July 16-21 Resident Youth 
Camp 

Adventurers: “From 
Farm to Table” 

Explorers + Math   Explorers: $375 
Adventurers: $400 

5a July 17-21 Day Camp   Reading   5 days: $175 

6 July 23-29 Resident Youth 
Camp 

Performing Arts NO EXPLORER CAMP   Adventurers: $375 

6a July 24-28 Day Camp   Reading & Math   5 days: $175 

7 July 31- 
Aug. 5 

Family Camp       See Family Camp 
Section for details 

7a Aug. 1-5 Day Camp   Reading & Math   5 days: $175 

8 Aug. 7-12  & 
Aug. 14-19 

Available for 
Private Group 

Family Reunions? Church Events? Private Camps? Scouts? 

       

2023 Summer Camp Schedule 

Explorers Camp for  ages 9-12 will consist of Classic          

Camp experiences, including daily worship, arts & crafts, 

swimming, field games, GOOD food, group study about 

“Keeping the Earth”, fishing at the pond, their own campfire 

and other fun activities.  There are four weeks of Explorers 

camp, including a week for an optional math focus and a 

week for an optional reading focus. 

Day Camp is for  5 to 8 year  olds and is an ideal 

solution for summer day care for children.  7 straight 

weeks, including  3 days the week  of July 4th, runs from 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  An early drop off can be arranged 

for a nominal additional fee.  The children will have a va-

riety of activities, including swimming and a rest period 

mid-day.  Towards the end of the summer there will be a 

review of math and reading skills to prepare for the start 

of school. Adventurers Camp  is for  the teen in your  life, 13-17 

years of age.  This is a step up from the Classic camp experi-

ence.  Each week Adventurers will  have an overnight cam-

pout with preparing supper and breakfast over a campfire, 

hikes, a new challenge course and archery (hopefully!), night 

swims and a later campfire than the Explorers.  Two special  

weeks (Outdoor Living and From Farm to Table weeks) will 

include offsite activities.  Details have not yet been firmed 

up, but these will be special! Family Camp is returning to Agape after  a long 

absence.  Campers check in Sunday afternoon and pack 

up after a closing noon picnic on Friday. 

Program & Meals: 1st adult: $200; 15-adult $150; 9-14 

$125; 3-8 $100; 2 & under Free 

 

Housing: Agape Cabin (4 available) $225; Electric hookup 

for Camping $35 

 

Family Maximum Charge:  $950 

Performing Arts Week w ill be from  Sunday after-

noon until  after a picnic lunch on Saturday, which will 

follow the performance . Your parents, grandparents, 

friends, etc. are invited to the program and to stay for the 

picnic.  Ages for this week is 11-17. 

Grandparents/Kids Camp  This is a new  program  

for Camp Agape.  This is a short week starting July 5 with 

registration at 2:00 p.m. until  departure after a closing 

worship Saturday morning.   

 Program & Meals: 1st adult: $200; 15-adult $150; 9-14 
$125; 3-8 $100; 2 & under Free 

 

Housing: Agape Cabin (4 available) $175; Electric hookup 
for Camping $25        

 

Family Maximum Charge:  $650 
 

One evening each of these weeks we’ll have a special theme 

dinner and you can bring costumes to help get in the spirit!   



Camp Agape is a ministry located in the Southwest-

ern Pennsylvania Synod of the Evangelical Luther-

an Church in America. Our Mission Statement is….. 

“Bringing people together in Christ through       

Outdoor Ministry”.  

We are an accredited member of the American 

Camp Association.  A  camp and retreat center  

offering year-round options for individuals,  

 families, and groups.   

 

A Place for ALL God’s People!! 

 

 
If you are interested in sponsoring a 

camper please contact us about making a 

donation to our scholarship fund by      

calling 724-356-2308 or email:                   

executivedirector@campagape.org 

How do I register for Camp? 

Go to our website: www.campagape.org 

and click on Summer Camp tab or call 724

-356-2308 to request a paper form.  

Scholarships available by contacting 

us at 724-356-2308 or email:  

executivedirector@campagape.org 

    Camp Agape 
    P.O. Box 115 
    72 Agape Road 
    Hickory, PA 15340 
 
 

       “A Place for ALL God’s People!” 

Camp Agape—Serving God and the community since 1961 

 


